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2016 YEAR IN REVIEW
Ahead of the Curve Initiative and
September 28, 2016 Symposium
In 2016, the Ahead o f the Curve initiative to o k shape
with a series o f m eetings and events designed to
build upo n research undertaken by the Hum an
Services Co uncil and Sea Change Capital Partners
abo ut the ro le o f risk m anagem ent in the
sustainability o f no npro fit o rganizatio ns.
On Septem ber 28, 2016, a co nso rtium o f capacity
building o rganizatio ns held a sym po sium in New Yo rk
City to "advance the co llective kno wledge o f the discipline o f risk m anagem ent" within the
no npro fit secto r. With clo se to 200 peo ple in attendance, the sym po sium bro ught to gether
no npro fit executives, m anagers and trustees as a well as representatives o f capacity building
o rganizatio ns, co nsultants and academ ics. Using a design- thinking appro ach, Ahead o f the
Curve fo cused o n ho w to fram e and define risk fo r no npro fit o rganizatio ns; what to o ls are
no npro fits using to m eet the risk m anagem ent challenges they see; and ho w capacity building
o rganizatio ns can be m o st effective in suppo rting no npro fit understanding o f risk.
Panelists co llectively em phasized the im po rtance o f em bracing risk and pro actively m anaging
it, linking this appro ach to creating healthy, sustainable o rganizatio ns. Based upo n a blend o f
sho rt, reflective panels and generative sm all gro up discussio ns, the fo llo wing are the m ajo r
takeaways fro m the day.
1. No npro fits have valuable assets requiring the develo pm ent and im plem entatio n
o f a ho listic attitude to wards risk m anagem ent. These include an awareness o f
m arket risks, an innate kno wledge o f o rganizatio nal risk, a co m m itm ent to
sustainability, , and skillfulness in im plem enting new pro gram s and system s
(particularly evident in a nuanced understanding o f ho w to use co m m unicatio n
and culture to o peratio nalize risk m anagem ent).
2. Risk is no t all abo ut the "negatives." Po sitive risks pro vide o ppo rtunities fo r
gro wth and change, and risk m anagem ent pro vides a path fo r achieving a healthy,
sustainable o rganizatio n.
3. No npro fit leaders want suppo rt so that they can o peratio nalize risk
m anagem ent.Thus,there is a need fo r best practices, to o ls, netwo rks, facilitatio n
and co nsultants. An info rm atio n and reso urce sharing website, like the o ne
being created by the Ahead of the Curve Steering Co m m ittee, is needed.
4. The discipline o f risk m anagem ent needs to be built aro und co llabo ratio n and
co m m unicatio n and integrated into a no npro fit's planning and o peratio ns.
5. Pro actively pro tecting an o rganizatio n financial and co ntract risks are a to p
prio rity. Other areas requiring o ngo ing evaluatio n o f risk include
go vernance/leadership, reputatio n, co m pliance, quality o f services and safety,
gro wth, inno vatio n and external risks.
A final co py o f the Ahead o f the Curve pro ceeding sho uld be available in m id-Decem ber.

Building Our Understanding of What Works:
Services for the Underserved-Palladia Merger
Case Study Publication
Over the winter o f 2015-2016, the Suppo rt Center
em barked o n a case study o f a successful m erger we
helped to facilitate between Services fo r the
UnderServed, Inc. (SUS) and Palladia, two 35+ year-o ld
hum an services agencies wo rking in New Yo rk City.
Annually these o rganizatio ns pro vided services fo r
several tens o f tho usands o f individuals and fam ilies
facing challenges including m ental illness,
intellectual/develo pm ental disabilities, ho m elessness,
substance use, po verty, unem plo ym ent, and HIV/AIDS.
Prio r to the m erger, the o rganizatio ns respectively had
annual o perating budgets in excess o f $120 m illio n and
$40 m illio n and em plo yed m o re than 1,200 and 500
peo ple. The m erger was fo rm alized in Decem ber
2014, and to day the m erged o rganizatio n o perates under the SUS nam e.

The resulting case stu dy released in the sum m er o f 2016 analyzes the entirety o f the m erger
pro cess fro m the initial self-study perio d to final integratio n, and highlights the value o f
o utside funding and co nsulting suppo rt. The executive and bo ard leadership o f SUS and
Palladia executed the m erger by thinking strategically early o n, creating the co nditio ns fo r
success and invo lving partners where needed. The Suppo rt Center was o ne o f several
o rganizatio ns that served in a third-party ro le to help effect the m erger; o thers included
Enterprise Co m m unity Partners, the Ro bin Ho o d Fo undatio n, SeaChange Capital Partners and
the No npro fit Finance Fund. Enterprise Co m m unity Partners has been actively engaged as a
lo ng-term and vitally im po rtant partner o f bo th SUS and Palladia, co ntributing nearly $38
m illio n in investm ents, grants and lo ans. The Ro bin Ho o d Fo undatio n, SeaChange Capital
Partners and the No npro fit Finance Fund, am o ng o thers, m ade critical investm ents in the
m erger effo rt.
The case study co ncludes with num ero us "keys to success" and "lesso ns learned," and there
are several in particular that reflect the Suppo rt Center's co re wo rk. These include:
Investm ent in building a stro ng bo ard is wo rth the effo rt and a key to success when
explo ring restructuring;
Nim ble "o utside assistance" is essential to m erger success; and
The challenge o f integratio n, particularly cultural integratio n, is hard to predict and takes
tim e and reso urces.
The im po rtance o f these po ints reso nates thro ugho ut the no npro fit secto r, and the case
study is intended to help o rganizatio ns and funders understand bo th the co m plexity o f
undertaking a m erger and the benefits that can be gained thro ugh a well-designed pro cess.
Mo re info rm atio n abo ut o ur wo rk o n m ergers and strategic restructuring can be fo und h ere.
We are also develo ping a series o f video case studies that explo re the befo re, during and
after o f the m erger pro cess that will be available o n www.you tu be.com/su pportcen termedia.

Stronger Together Builds Momentum:
A Focus on Partnerships and
Collaboration
In June, the Suppo rt Center partnered with
the NYC Departm ent o f Yo uth and
Co m m unity Develo pm ent (DYCD) and
Co m m unity Reso urce Exchange (CRE) to
o rganize Stronger Together, a o ne-day
institute fo r sm all no npro fits to explo re
ways to partner fo r greater efficiency and
im pact - fro m sharing back-o ffice reso urces
to creating jo int pro gram m ing to m erging
o rganizatio ns. Participants learned abo ut
best practices fro m leaders o f fo undatio ns,
no npro fit um brella o rganizatio ns, go vernm ent agencies, strategy experts and experienced
practitio ners. Experts were o n hand to pro vide o n-the-spo t assistance to o rganizatio ns
interested in explo ring partnership o ptio ns.
Plenary speakers included: Keith Tim ko , Executive Directo r, Suppo rt Center; Katie Leo nberger,

President & CEO, Co m m unity Reso urce Exchange; Jo hn MacInto sh, Partner and Bo ard Mem ber,
SeaChange Capital Partners; Luz Ro driguez, New Yo rk Lead, Fo undatio n Center; and Alan
Scher, Managing Directo r, Yo uth and Fam ily Services at YM and YWHA o f Washingto n Heights
and Inwo o d.
The gathering resulted in five big ideas that will info rm o ur wo rk go ing fo rward (full repo rt
available h ere.) These include:
Hu man Resou rces, Staffin g an d Volu n teer Man agemen t: What if we co uld create an
o nline "exchange" highlighting o rganizatio nal needs and reso urces-e.g. space o r
m arketing capacity-that co uld co m e to gether co llabo ratively?
Fin an cial an d Risk Man agemen t in Collaboration : Is there a way to m ake co llabo ratio n
facilitatio n and co nsulting m o re widely available to achieve shared and individual go als
fo r o rganizatio ns that are interested in co llabo rating?
Commu n ity Collaboration : Ho w can DYCD create co llabo ratio n-o riented grant
o ppo rtunities and ho st events fo r granto rs and grantees to share sto ries and establish
co m m o n gro und?
Marketin g an d Fu n draisin g Partn ersh ips: Co uld we create a gro up o f am bassado rs who
represent a co nso rtium o f sim ilarly aligned no npro fits and spread a unified m essage
abo ut their purpo se and wo rk? Am bassado rs wo uld represent the co m m o n m issio n o f
the o rganizatio ns, enlarge the netwo rk o f suppo rters, co ntribute to develo pm ent
effo rts, and alleviate so m e staff burdens when o rganizatio ns undertake this wo rk
alo ne.
Bold Ideas in Collaboration from Sh ared Space to Merged Programs: Can we create and
elevate platfo rm s fo r sto rytelling so that the go o d wo rk o f no npro fits is heard and
valued and dissem inated further?

Engaging with the
Impact Economy
Since 2014, the Suppo rt Center has
wo rked with Rutgers Business Scho o l,
the NJ Office o f Faith Based
Initiatives, the Center fo r No npro fits
(NJ), Pro Bo no Partnership and NJ
Co m m unity Capital to co nnect lo cal
so cial entrepreneurs with a range o f
financial and hum an capital (see
acco m panying diagram fo r ho w we
visualize this wo rk). In 2016, we
launched a series o f "im pact
investm ent gatherings" to co nnect
investo rs, lenders, and funders with
earned inco m e-generating no npro fits
and m issio n-driven fo r-pro fit so cial ventures that are creating dem o nstrable so cial im pact.
Acro ss two gatherings-May 4, 2016 at Rutgers Business Scho o l in Newark and No vem ber 4, 2016
at Rutgers Business Scho o l in Piscataway-a to tal o f 13 NJ-based so cial enterprises, representing
inno vative and diverse ventures presented. The o ppo rtunity allo wed the o rganizatio ns to
present their business m o dels and investm ent pitch and dem o nstrate the im pact they are
having in their co m m unities. The featured so cial ventures included:
AgriArk
Brick City Bricks 4 Kidz
Build with Purpo se
Cam den Dream Center Tech Hire
Fo rward Ever Sustainable Business Alliance
Grades4life
Greater Go o ds Thrift Sto re

Just Peachy Salsa Pro gram
P3 Organix
Revo lutio n Outbo ards
Ro ebling Kitchen
So ups and Sweets
Talino EV Managem ent System s, Inc.

Attendees learned abo ut investm ent, funding,
and capacity building o ppo rtunities available
to help these enterprises increase scale, serve
m o re peo ple and create so cial change. It also
o ffered the chance to netwo rk with o ther
o rganizatio ns and enterprises addressing a
wide range o f so cial and enviro nm ental
issues thro ugho ut NJ.

Profile: A Look at Our Executive Transition Work in
Newark
In 2016, the Suppo rt Center wo rked with the Prudential
Fo undatio n to suppo rt two key executive transitio ns in
Newark: the Newark Trust fo r Educatio n and the Newark
Alliance. In the case o f the Newark Alliance, we wo rked
with the bo ard to develo p criteria fo r the o rganizatio n's
next leader and wo rked clo sely with a Transitio n
Co m m ittee to identify, interview and ultim ately select the
o rganizatio n's next leader. We wo rked clo sely with the
Transitio n Co m m ittee to understand the o rganizatio n's
m issio n o f wo rking in "partnership to m ake Newark a
better, safer place to wo rk, live, learn, play and do
business" and the o rganizatio n's future directio n.
On May 18, 2016, the Newark Alliance o fficially nam ed Kim berly Baxter McLain as its next Chief
Executive Officer and Dennis Bo ne as the new Chair o f its Bo ard o f Trustees effective July 2016.
McLain had served the last fo ur years as President and Chief Executive Officer o f the Fund fo r
Newark's Future (FNF) where she led the o rganizatio n's day-to -day o peratio ns and carried o ut
its strategic visio n, which was aim ed at im pro ving educatio nal o ppo rtunities and o utco m es fo r
Newark's children. Upo n her hiring, McClain co m m ented, "Great things are happening in
Newark, and we can o nly co ntinue to reach new heights if we bring everyo ne to the table to
co nstruct an integrated, co llabo rative, and aligned plan fo r the city's lo ng-term eco no m ic
pro sperity that leaves no o ne behind. I am hum bled to fo llo w tho se that cam e befo re m e as I
lead the o rganizatio n into its next phase o f im pact fo r the entire Newark co m m unity."

2016: The Year in Review by the Numbers
With suppo rt fro m do no rs large and sm all, we are
pro ud o f these 2016 acco m plishm ents :
1,0 57: The num ber o f unique o rganizatio ns in
the regio n that we reached this year;
15: Afterscho o l o rganizatio ns in New Yo rk City
that we are helping thro ugh a Departm ent o f
Yo uth and Co m m unity Develo pm ent pro gram ;
10 Business im pro vem ent districts and
Co m m unity based Develo pm ent Offices that the Suppo rt Center suppo rted to m ake
their neighbo rho o d do wnto wns m o re vibrant;
9: Co m m unity o rganizatio ns in Newark, NJ that can better serve the co m m unity as a
result o f o ur o ne-o n-o ne co nsulting pro jects;
6 an d 12: Executive searches and interim executive placem ents, respectively, that are
helping o rganizatio ns to thrive o ver the lo ng-term ;
29: Newly trained interim executive directo rs after a June 2016 training;
14: New Jersey-based so cial enterprises that participated in im pact eco no m y gatherings;
Over 2,0 0 0 : Registratio ns acro ss 10 panels, co nferences, gatherings and special events
representing over 1,0 0 0 u n iqu e o rganizatio ns;

1,6 53: The num ber o f registratio ns acro ss 75 wo rksho ps and webinars co nnecting us
with 6 79 unique o rganizatio ns.

2016 Funding and Programmatic Partners
Special thanks to the fo llo wing fo undatio ns, co rpo ratio ns and go vernm ent agencies who have
helped to underwrite o ur wo rk in 2016.
Altm an Fo undatio n
Bo o th Ferris Fo undatio n
Clark Fo undatio n
Educatio nal Fo undatio n o f Am erica
Fo undatio n fo r Newark's Future
Ho rizo n Fo undatio n o f New Jersey
Hyde & Watso n Fo undatio n
Jo hnso n & Jo hnso n
JPMo rgan Chase
New Yo rk Co m m unity Trust

NJ Office o f Faith Based Initiatives
NY Departm ent o f Yo uth and Co m m unity
Develo pm ent
NYC Sm all Business Services
Po sner Wallace Fo undatio n
Prudential
PSEG
Seth Sprague Educatio nal and Charitable Fo undatio n
Viking Glo bal Investm ents

Ahead of the Curve Initiative
And thanks to the fo llo wing o rganizatio ns and individuals who helped us to celebrate Do n
Cro cker's transitio n and to underwrite o ur "Ahead o f the Curve" initiative.
Organ ization s:
Asso ciatio n o f No npro fit Specialists
Better Business Bureau o f Metro NY
Build With Purpo se
Cause Effective
Co m m unity Reso urce Exchange
Co ndo n O'Meara McGinty & Do nnelly
Co uncil Services Plus, Inc.
Educatio nal Fo undatio n o f Am erica
Fiscal Managem ent Asso ciates
In dividu als:
Am y Ho lm es
Andrea Lo uie
Ben Ro m an
Bill Falahee
Caro l Kurzig
Casey Castaneda
Daniel Zide
Dart Westphal
Diane Manning
Do n Cro cker
Do ug Go uld
Do ug Sauer
Erin Siem ers
Frank Abdale
Geo rge Suttles
Gilles Mesro bian

Gro wth fo r Go o d
JM Kaplan Fund
JP Mo rgan Chase Fo undatio n
NY Co uncil o f No npro fits
PSEG
Prudential
Seth Sprague Educatio nal and Charitable Fo undatio n
Services fo r the Underserved
TCC Gro up

Harriet Jo ynes
Heather Ro binso n
Helene Blieberg
Jane Hanso n
Janet Watersto n
Jenn Go ldsto ne
Jo hn Em m ert
Jo yce Isabelle
Kathleen Enright
Karen Bro wn
Kavita Mehra
Keith Tim ko
Laura Ro ssi
Laurel Eisner
Laurel Mo llo y
Lawso n Shadburn

STAY CONNECTED

#SCworkshops

Melba Butler
Melissa Beck
Michael Davidso n
Patricia Mo ran
Pat Richter
Peter Andrew
Peter Sullivan
Ralph Ro gers
Richard Zam bro tta
Richm o nd Rabino witz
Sam m i Co llidge
The Siem ers Fam ily
To nia Papke
Yanki Tshering

For any questions, please contact
Marleni Marte, Communications Manager
at mmarte@supportcenteronline.org or 917.522.8321.

